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Abstract:  When evaluating others’ linguistic performances in their daily lives, individuals con-
form to very different norms that are related to their own personalities. Thus, even when con-
sidering the same linguistic performance, the evaluation can vary widely among different evalu-
ators. 
　For individuals to develop good relationships with others from different linguistic and/or 
cultural backgrounds, it is important for them to （1） realize the kind of norms they conform to 
while evaluating others’ linguistic performances and （2） respect the norms of others, which 
may be significantly different from their own.
　The author is planning to develop a training system, the purpose of which is to foster the 
above-mentioned attitudes. This paper presents basic research which can serve as the theoretical 
basis of the training system. The author proposes an Evaluation Process Model which expresses 
both the diversity and the universality of evaluation processes that can be observed when native 
Japanese speakers evaluate letters of apology that are written in Japanese by non-native speakers.
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プロジェクトの概要
現代社会においては，異なる言語的・文化的背景を持つ者同士が，互いの異なる価値観を
尊重しあいながら生きていくことが求められる。本サブプロジェクトでは，異なる言語的・
文化的背景を持つ者同士の多様な接触場面を取り上げ，そうした場面における言語運用・言
語行動が，参加者双方によってどのように評価されているか，その実態をとらえるとともに，
評価という認知過程がどのようなメカニズムによって行われているのかについて理論的な考
察を行う。かつそこで得られた知見を，単なる「言語システムの指導・教育」を超えた，「人
間同士のインターアクションについての学び」へと発展させていくための方法論の開発を行
う。
